
41cirne hffl.-he tried ta mir Upý1 lie peôMe *g0cist you *tý orme but if il in 1 rpugt P wo il, You, David had. indeed. come out in
èg *0111, httà.. ne, iwhit t4era, " -IYO.ur 'd ont been no active be cgt t44 

ýdo> about fçw years -he hg seated. lt ou tIkiNG ALIPRIMIS HYMN. lowba»,uid in thetrùth, and the a paykw,""Runçmo -My Betty's veti.,plemed:to have child. a huge ploce of bread, an
fêêt *cèW Are there eny :of our rAte, among mâdie tbe, piace " ed .*a Vice, ; and 9fore ali chair, close tu the cok*ý gre Betty had îý up:
tbelà in im own land ? They tell me, tbatï some pleased that youyç pleamki, and< t4e3 payuw»t nicely, and, Laking 9w -its wet -ibo" andoe es it's been a leu0n to ber against chgfed and warmed ita ligle ýcold.,fert- Thç awAs the surt te bright« »kiesý of ' bWIwen l' in pence in the country of Hind, enough,- beaid

la the mming dath «rm', ofie goes out to service, and she oh Il cotne and do had ceased, the cloudewere again volling aw4
ThS we WY our bearts to Thee - 0 er thè English ýsultan.' m whe fiad il for you every [Born ag, if you like." and the. pale cold winter @un etresmed into tTe Laindamus iiýUe. My reply ffl cul abort by To a,

bM *cortiug the Prieit ta the outer door, where l4weii rra very much obiiged ta you, i miet a room, and rented on the child, and on that bla
With fresh etoreëf 4WIy bread, 'b« siked him, with greait earneetneois, at what boue mon sa eau talk nor make fine speeches, but 1 and brawny hand supporting hiný," gently.
Lord do Thou oùt tubte sproi& "Y never gays Vhat 1 don' t me'Ev ry blessing cdMý8 froin Thee. ho %quid the fcilowing 'rning. To an, Aud 1 can't alwa

De pawein nobis, Domine. me < ys But David was very puzzled too,,aùd.kept m
eredit be il soid, he was a ireat. çliurch.goe.r, gay «bat 1 do, and somehow it fetille like il now 169-" oh lor 1 " in bis olà way, wheu the child t

Wih« we treoid the urrow wayl me bÉd a considerable respect fer the Clergy.- perbaps YOWII shake bande with me, il von'tcorne gan ta cry, and a littie wailing voice aoked 1
LW us lest we go autroy - côtild not help sayingi as he pre- off," he said as ho held out bis black band ta Mrs, " Mammy." He was not uned ta children, Pt869 Our Guidé and Guardln be. My thaitet, that Prient is a great Dennie. nid David, and when ho bâti utisfied ità huqPo", J)omuwý. shahah, ho shallbe ditiappoirited fin not afmid of that, Mr. CSmbe, and J'm and dried ite wet feet, ho did net know. whot ta:
W;*dom,,dw,çUs in àWy B,ýèke, te--;*,=ow, f9r lie xiq wait lffl enough before 1 #lad to Ïhake hands witb you,-rm a rare one té next, nor how té &top thoeu sad tetre: but. ni.4 pq W6 IOOL go Ilo hi# service! shake bande -, there aiW t that being in the world came the Il Suubeam" to, bis aw; it éparkiedey Th -_

swîwmïUoý, Domine. ai I wouldà't shake bande witht rie çr pour, dirty the pewter mug, and though the geais were od
TUE BODY OF CHRIST. - as for the dift, whY A littie wet on ite dimpled cheekis, the child laughedWb%* Ibo un sialte, in *0 *"Ote or clean, good or tient 1%

$P"ýwt;lty tis do»M Io rm, (Front Me Churck Raiew.) soap and water would soon solde that, if dm band merry laughand pointing tothe mug, said "Pretil
Wb** 1 we bmd thé suppliant kw», os- yod d hoid ýôt did li'Yougm"et sud 1 teliève a

A" prerse, D«niw. lka Church is Slled the bodj of Cbtiot-Ilis This weis charming: David look the mug doi
Xood heorty shako of the bond dght lé People,& and moved it rapidly backw rdis and forwards

'En -the solem midn" bit boni b*, "#" to distinguish il fi-om Mis natural bet peaks .more ta

Wb« Ü* Ê îù onetth 4Met.. The rts, and a tileul te" il POWer Of the aut:, till the child-cla peý il@ bande in ecote
POW", .. - se words are used often without any words. Weil »ow, a sister of my huabanet be- atidýils ladgh ivît dé infectibus, and -David waosrom temptation sa ùs fii-e,. "q4daite mespii4r. The Church, as the Body

Miserere, bomm-Ï. haved uncùmmon 'bidly ta 16ini, no ini.stake -about pleased at the success of bis stranÉe toy, thai
4' Mr'nte 's t&kffl tO r»ea« the socety' or coffl oy it, and Tom bc etack out au lie vrouldn't speak té laughed ton, and it sounded oddly enough, tlpr*l" we how with méaven% bigh Ront, Of lie folowers, just ait we nit any other corpo- ber again, por yet lçt'nonis of lis- Welit do vou merriment, in the oncèdull and gloomy rooo, àPAtg tà4bri *&'body. Put such a vie* entirely oýe1 I00ks tnow, that worreted me go, I couiddt rest a îîbt, oddly enough the mingling of ihit'young and musiýSbOUL agiiù, and yetagm, Dig,go ùUth of the communication of Chrises nature and 1 said toi himjust bef«e Chiristlhes last yfar, laughwhose sweet tones neither tare nor sorrow*â11àý ýý te Tbe Church is the Body of Christ, be- il up with 'Liabeth, do, she"o yet had power to duli, with David'è haroh guttu-OPINION OF TRE ENGLISiL ietÎe -it is the ambodiment in the pertons of ils the only relation1 youve got, and you know ahe tangh, seeming rusty from long disuse.

pro* Nota fro* Ni*eédl, &W Tr*mk in mneokt#Wa, ýMe#b«,N of the vital energy of Ria humanity, by aidt riche and 1,pon my bonour, Tom,' 1 says, 1 the And through all this laughing, D"id beard 1Aceria and Syria. Bj the Rer.. J. P. F,&wmana. , Pa9ýkiqg of which we fte isnited to Rim, and are mast beef wHI stick in my throat à' Christmais day, sweet voice he èow knèw no well, saying, 'l Goth""« et. Paul OBY14, " meaàers in particular"', if 1 dont fte ber at the table alOng with us, au 1 David, richly do you deserve our presence now!justWby inheritagice, we are united through eue- ishall agit ber, Tom, eh?" ',,I)o you as you like', In a short lime the thild seemed quite al horOur convemtion was interrupted by the arri- ýgen«ations to Adam. The whole race gays he: that was quite enosgh; 1 îenta 1 ue8gage and David began to work, whiýe the little fell,val of a emwd of visitors, headed by the priest of M4t be callecithe body of Adam, becaus'e the lifé- to ber, and the came ; well, the M011aect 1 saw hef, trotted about the room, and examined the too*e P"al -elrians, a fhart, pompons Man, with a PN41e of the frat mn in in them, as theCbuPch 1 graspedbold of lier band, and gave il a bearty the -- Sunbe.. .ever following him, 'hining amotiaul twang in hii èpeiýýhltnd ig Cèbed the Body of Christ, because the life-prin-
air, They oieated themselv .es a 1 ud the co»«oation shako, and then Tom d4 and al.1 the children, we bis golden tresees, and spaffling in 'hi@ geais, 1CiOJýl'of Hi% humait nature is in It. Adam was the DOne of as taid nothing, but thern thake4 of thetoun reil upen Ûbe E fliah. U t yet dry upon bit, péath-like cheeks; and thentng of tke race4 and Chii t le ho Head of the band 6aid al, plain as we could, have apoke it, , IÀS- vid shared bis scanty dinner with him, giving bl'bey have no religion, wooderful te sayi' be- Chièch, Dot simply in the senne of being ite King beth, ali's forgivený and f«&q.tten, let by-gones, be by far thé largest gluantity, and watching withtan one of tho party. sud4overnor, but sa the source from whom &Il the by-gones!"

Yei4 yese' said inother; I they believe in our yitý èýerg1es of the body are cotitinuall flowing. degree of salisfactioli. he bad never experiencon: ý1, y Oh 1 how the otr«m of edeu ligk is. shining while eating his o*n dinner, thé relieh wi'ch WhiLcWd jeta% but not in our Father the Pope! çýe in, howeiver, tbie difference, that while each -on that good rice. Ment night the eleep of Daiiid the poor ebild devoured it; and then vlien 1But timy have ý no churches," remenatmted genoution of men derivez ite life titrough its pro- Combe, 0 - d.ylight began to fade, fhe boy grew éleepy, àNumboç em. gehým ; in the Church, on the éther band, every vied by Prince&; in bis dreagne bright visionsTom& hm in terposed. 'lie bad, oftnlp" ho ind music, David look him in bis arm@, and began again t]i#dual derives spiritual life directly ftom Chiiet ditied before hi& ondbe heard soft quaint old tune, té lull the child to rest; 80011saidp 1 our @«vice perforiiied in a chapel at Mosul, tbroÎqh the appointed media. and seeet voices fnurniurin$ the w0rC184 " Igeas you large eyes closed, and the long lesbes oweptwhich Kan@ Georgios (my friend &) bail fitted up
a style Me theïr own, and there. was confeCra- A TRAP TO CATCH A SUNBEAU. this is true ChËrity." cheek, and the boý ilept.

ne awoke carly and roo té look out of window,6* "ery Sunday, and pr»yéýrs every day; and the k 1 window uow. l'bat Gently David laid hini down on his.own mattr
F,#4UMI% fâmed aleo, for, behold. -here. à was written (Conditued f our &uL) -yes, ho could look out of and when lie had liglited bis candle, began agishârp biting wind had drivec UP a SnOw etormi t'id to W non glancilng at the aleep:in, *ek *Dcic: Atthe door tilking tb a, neé- the ground W -ed but thetmissesbf ork, ever and a

Ttùà mal, be,*, -wait 1%e thower; lWt ut we boi4 Wb» bq, _xWeedi téd ihé 9141C4 44 Come a1ýýg *0 thiràly tovez boyi and feeling a &0& t of plensure he had ý né,
foule P oh inau, ào , we mt kno'w,. that ýtbey de *il k4 84, fflr,»oW a quite ready, but you muet not clond were tnaving away eloFly, show! nggluhpoée before experienced..
this to decqive us?' m# of your company to diuner4 ao of the paie blue aky, and D*lrid thought it woed Suddenly a great idéal of thlking in the. str,be EL fire day after oh. "!WéU Tom*'@ choler was rielag, but be w« afraW of Ugvsclb tboUag à6méWbat 'confused, accepied -the attracted bis attention, for it was a qui t out of 1
the Priest, whose banid hehail devougg kissed when £ýlIowed t 1 he kàbd - -d .wom4ate He cat bis breakfast iRh i ïcblqhe âéèMe4 tu euJuy way sort of place, and there wawïèldom ainy no
lie entered; and wié rely !*znorked, apologetically, th* «ittiug- rSm, whffl the cloth was almady laid more thon lie bad ever dénie Mf Yè«I s nd then Bat there of an evening, gave the occasionsi 16 bowling

Weil, they arègoud peuple.' for théir dinner. downtobiswork. 1twasno'loilierwithalistless of »Ome Maughty child, sent by a hurling blow of
The CAergymac hàd been puifing. away in si. Thî büoband wui at hume at this meaý and a air that he handled bis tools, but quickly bis fin- 9,zntle" parentte band, ihto the gotter, go crygers moved, and enddelity a étrange 90imd luuedfiefteetthefipey idid4 plontut« One il WB# many yetis, since David, liad from bis lips,-David Coèmb it Was tired, and then play withsome spirit m,

quette, 1 hadhanded bim wlèm bt»u-de«; but est clown ta; bd«e he kft he was engaged to, dine emging. wicked than itaelf, till il cried again, and a eimi
ho now deemed it doregatory to bis dignity te listen with them on CW@ttms day. The clouds bad gatherect 0,por the sky, and -the blOw from the Rame band knocked il into the ho,
eny longer tu obo«vatious rtàm etbers, on a point Ah 1 David, woâ.mai you stand with jour hauils onow was failing beavily; il waï dark and 9100MY again, and al] waa still -, this, or- süme &&lady"

Icouldtacilyper. in thon -igagged po" 04 and attre at 1 yow- littie out of doors, but David thoug4t bis tom anything serting the righteo.f wotuan, in justification of 1
eMie thm he w» tbe îearned enan of tbe yi1Iàgýe ý, rom,-*di w*y yoti wooder whepe Yom eau lialve but gloorrW. and 1 lie atili contiqued that unearthly corporal pupisbment iîhe badJoist beev.giving 1
and weliý»iîow he be, rer ho eoeçatood.Al#bè,- got te. Tke tour go weil serobbed, and aprinkied 8000d ho «Ued Gigiging- bu6band, or vice versâ, waiq al] that wa&ý us
Sylùw, Chaldep, and Xýùrdiah. lie opçke with the with wbite "udt- the grate go well blaèked, with Thot it ehould have sny «unexion wich mudie, there; therefore the earneet but not angry tou
ait of a men whe bas been considering bis ouyéet such ýâ qia liq fire' it,-the kettle 6r' lit -thet he could think it in any vay resembled David heard, made hign lay down bis work atid Est
cariertilly, and bas thoroukhl lot, a #Red wftbý waftr 0*% the bob,,rudy fer bis tes, "litàed sweetneu long dnwo out," was t ge, There vrai a knock et the door,-perhap-.

The Etiglish rire Clwistieu, and bue -- bis 160le nestly etiranged aide i:y #ide,-the win- qvery strangke but té him il wa, inùoic, iNrffler hou» wagon fire;-be moved quickly fromchorches; but they only go to them Quço a raolitb, dlýW ékàned u'tlhàt he ftn née out 'fit 1 tee J tu, thon any strains bc bad e r board, for it was car- Be0 ftt, and went toward e the mat t ras* ; bad he moi*oit- take the Lords Supper once in twenty y«@#. tiLe- etreet 1 »e thé :people goýng t 1 and above rying him bock to the aunuy.. days, of chOdhoW, hiddeù there ? no D id had no treasures, but 1Oft the nr&nsion the Prient mtanila 4m à &:ýh au- ma@ the »nirm attn 1 &lùt#-w4-m - es.- A- "ý K., - 1 -- - -


